
SUCCESS NOW ASSURED FOR- - THE G A R ENCAMPMENT
Plans Nearly AH Matured and Preparations for the Coming

of the Nations Aged Heroes Rapidly Taking- - Shape
Program Includes Parades Receptions Excursions and
Many Other Amusements Magnificent Fireworks Dis-

play

¬

Campfires at Convention Hall jf--

By BARRY BULKLEY

Secretary Executive Committee for the G A R Encampment

the decision was reached

WHEN the executive committee
the Grand Army ot the

Republic In session in Chi-

cago

¬

on the 12ih day ot December last
that Washington should be the place for

the holding ot the thlrty slxtn national
encampment ot that organization work
may be said to have beenbegun by the
business men of this city to put the af-

fair
¬

upon a sound basis such as would
insure undoubted success I regard the
success of the affair as a foregone con-

clusion
¬

Primarily Washington is
the city of all cities for conventions

Its historic associations the fact that

MICHAEL I WELLER
Chairman Committee on Public

It is the Capital of the great nation the
members of the Grand Army fought to
save to say nothing of the thousand and
one conditions that contribute to make
it one of the most beautiful cities on
earth these facts I say alone and of
themselves dissipate all doubt as to
the satisfactory outcome of the encamp ¬

ment
Fair October Weather Anticipated

The citizens committee have been
particularly felicitous In their choice of
a date Washington is never prettier
than early In October The foliage Is

still aboundant the parks are at their
best the air is cool bracing and in-

vigorating
¬

Viewed therefore from the
standpoint of the desirability of a city
the ttac of the year and the patriotism
tha the Capital alone can Inspire
there can be no doubt that the gentle ¬

men in charge of the undertaking have
Etared under aueplcee most promising
AwJicr fact that will contribute no
llt iu the success of the occasion is
tha h officials In charge have a com ¬

plex Tiastery of all the details essen-
tial

¬

for their woik Heglnnlof weeks
in aiancc of previous committees they

fhave been able to do away with many of
the details which ordinarily arc put off

until the last moment Some months
ago they started upon their work and
have mapped out a variety of cntertnln

anent for the visiting veterans that will
keep them employed from the Monday
when the cncnmpraentopens until Sat-

urday
¬

night when the last of the visitors
probably will have left the city

It must not be understood that the
citizens executive committee have not
had their difficulties to encounter nor
must it be believed for an Instant that
all obstacles are removed from their
path The fund might be increased to an
advantage but with the addition of a few

Comfort

thousand more dollars I regard It as
ample Were there more money at the
disposal of the committee more elabo-

rate
¬

schemes could be prepared anefcar
rled out but as it is I regard the situ ¬

ation as almost unexampled when the
diversity of entertainment Is taken Into
consideration

On Monday there will be a grand pa-

rade
¬

participated In by the various civic
organizations On the evening of that
day there will be a mammoth campfire
In Convention Hall and all over the city
simultaneously will be held gatherings
of veterans the city will be ablaze with
many colored lights while upon the
Monument Grounds beginning Monday
and continuing throughout the week
Pains spectacular fireworks trans-
ferred

¬

direct from Coney Island and
displayed on a scale of magnificence
hitherto unknown will make the heavens
ablaze with light

On Tuesday the naval veterans will
have their day and invitations have been
Issued through them to the various mili
tary organizations to the regulars and
to the navy of today to jiartlcipate in
this parade Notless than 10000 troops

ALLISON NAILOR JR
Chairman Committee on Horses and Ca mages
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regulars and militia will appear on this
occasion

In the evening the freedom of the
city will be tendered by the Commis-

sioners
¬

to the visiting veterans The
gavel of authority will be resigned by
Chairman Warner and nlaced in the
hands of Gen Ell Torrance commander- -
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Chairman Committee on Structures

in chief of the Grand Army of Re
public

Receptions and barbecues fetes and
excursions are planned in bewildering
profusion There will not be an Idle
moment any of the visiting soldiers
of the civil

The President ot the United States has
given unqualified approval to ef
forts of citizens and will review
grand parade and give a reception to

veterans at a time hereafter to he
announced

The ladles of the G A R have
evinced greatest enthusiasm In the
work of encampment and the part
that they will to play during the
week will contribute no little enjoyment
to the occasion They too will hold
a huge reception In Convention Hall and
will plan many features that will en ¬

hance pleasure of the stay of
veterans and their families

It is safe to say perhaps that in no
encampment heretofore have there been
so many novelties of entertainment sug-

gested
¬

One of the most catching
features recently spoken of Is pro-
posed

¬

automobile race on Pennsylvania
Avenue In which participants will
be the crack automoblllsts of this coun-
try

¬

The vacant piece of ground on
Pennsylvania Avenue which will short-
ly

¬

be occupied by the new Municipal
Building will probably be roofed over
and an entertainment given there dally
It Is possible that Hagenbachs Circus
will be engaged to perform throughout
the entire week

Work of the Committees

While all of committees and
there are thirty of them have Im- -

r V

H F WOODWARD

Encampment

portant duties to perform there are
some few upon whom burden of en ¬

will to a greater degree
than upon Particularly Is

this true of committee on enter ¬

tainment committee on excursions
and committee on fireworks

From this last nnmed committee a
I decided Increment to fund is ex-

pected
¬

Scats will be sold to

capacity of over 20000 Viewed from
the standpoint of past experience not-
ably

¬

in the case of jubilee where
the fireworks continued for three nights
there can be nothing to hope for but
success from this source In the ex
perience of three years ago over 3000
were realized and turned into the
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jubileo fund The Grand Army lire
works continuing throughout tho entlri
week will It is confidently believed net
tho fund not less than 10000

The committee on campfires have
as has been stated an Im ¬

mense gathering in Convention Hall It
will bo addressed by men of distinction
and probably by the President of the
United States

The work of the reunion committee
has been noteworthy and the White Lot
or that section south of the Executive
Mansion will be white with tents
where daily gatherings of will
be held

Iteligious exercises will be conducted
In the churches throughout the city on
the Sundav preceding the opening of
the encampment

It is really difficult In view of the
variety of entertainment to be provided
to particularize or to specialize any
features that stand out more prominent-
ly

¬

than the others

Half a Million Visitors
Ten years ago the attendance esti ¬

mated by the railroad statistics was
over 300000 people I believe that there
will be more visitors in Washington in
October than there were ten years ago
and there are reasons for it The rail-
roads

¬

are advertising more extensively
than ever before The rates and In-

ducements
¬

that they offer are more at ¬

tractive Of course it is not to be ex- -
Ijieeted that the number of veterans In
attenaance win equal tnat or the previ
ous encampment for their ranks are
thinning as the years go by and in all
probability this will be the last march-
ing

¬

encampment held In the Capital But
the friends of the veterans and the al-

lied
¬

and kindred organizations such as
the Sons of Veterans and Daughters of
Veterans and their friends will go to
swell up the attendance to figures that
are beyond calculation From all over
the country from Maine to California
from the North South East and West
have come requests for Information re-

lative
¬

to the encampment and the mall
dally at headquarters gives Indication
of a tremendous crowd

The committee on public comfort has
registered more at this periodtharf at
a similar time ten years ago and the
demand is increasing daily The hotels
will be taxed to their utmost and the
boarding and lodging houses will be
filled to overflowing

Waiving all sentimental grounds and

MRS EMMA ALLYN HAWKES
Chairman Executive Committee for Ladies of the G A R

planned

soldiers

there are many reasons why this en-

campment
¬

has a peculiar significance
and viewing the situation from a practi-
cal

¬

standpoint J believe the greatest
benefit will accrue to tho city from the
numerous gatherings that will assemble
here in the fall The merchants have
awakened at last to a realization of the
situation and are anxious to have It
known that Washington has shops and
facilities for trade that are offered In
very few other cltfes In the country
The impression unfortunately has gone
abroad that Washlngwnlans go else-
where

¬

for their shopping I realize that
the time Is at hand when the countless
visitors can see shops as well equipped
for trade and as perfect in their ap-

pointment
¬

as those of the largest cities
In the land

I do not wish to be understood as
saying that a signal success is positive-
ly

¬

assured Successes are not made In
this world by chance but by hard and
patient workand It is most gratifying
to observe that the thirty six com
mittees made up of Grand Army vet
cram and of citizens representative
men in business and professional Ufa
are working shoulder to shoulder for
the credit of the occasion and for the
honor of Washington I personally
shall ever esteem It a pleasure and a
distinction to have been associated
in any sense with the effort to brln
the Grand Army of the Republic to this
city I am as confident of the capacity
of Washington to give them suitable
entertainment as I was when 1 present-
ed

¬

the claims of the city in Chicago
on the 12th of last December and I am
equally confident that Wa3hingtonlan3
will realize on the Cth of October nett
and during the entire week that they
have given their support to an occa ¬

sion which will ever bo a memorable
one In tho annals of this city which Is
justly famed for tho good quality and
high character of Its hospitality

The Flag to Be Prominent
The American Hag will be used very

conspicuously In decoration Prizes will
t awarded for the most handsomely

Jecorated establishment Tho city will
ue ablaze with electric lights worked
into every conceivable emblem es
I ecially to represent army badges and
corps and in many Instances symbolic

f tho character of the visiting organl
tations

The parades will be inspiring tho

Washington Pre eminently Fitted for the Celebration as the
Convention City of the United States Fair October
Weather Anticipated for the Week of Festivities Ardu-

ous

¬

Work of the Various Committees Who Have the
Conduct of the Details in Hand jfi jl jfi

music will be abundant Facilities for
caring- for the sick and afflicted werj
never better and the ample appropria-
tion

¬

for the preservation of public or
cer Insures perfect peace and tran-
quillity

¬

la that direction -
Washington Is at the very threshold

of the ysceres of thj bloodiest battles
or tho jvrar is within easy reach of ths
famous battlefields ot Virginia and
within but a l3hort journey of tho field
of Gettysburg Geographically It ha3
everything to be said In Its favor and
nothing to be said In Its derogation
How then I say can the encumpmen

E

Judge Jackson of West Virginia the
Iron judge as he called has a soft

spot In his heart for women culprits
Many of the criminal cases which he has
to dispose of are from the
mountains A woman shiner with a
babe in her arms was one of a number
before hira In once Her
story she told in her simple way To
keep her babe and herself from starva-
tion she had made and sold a little
liquor but she would never do It again
The judge let her off with a fine sus ¬

pended the gave her a
moral lecture in his classical style and
said he would not send that baby to tho

At this moment recess for luncheon
was taken and wVn court
there was another woman with a baby
in her arms Same result a light fine
and no An hour later a
third woman with a baby In her arms
faced the court The keen blue eyes
of the jurist now opened

fall of success It has the
possession of uncqualed It
is the Capital of the Nation preserved
by the gallant men who will march oa
historic Avenue It Is the
repository of all taat is interesting 1

our nations history It has a loyal In-

telligent
¬

and actlvft body of citizen
who are always ready to put forth their
best efforts to assist public enterprises
They have not been hjrgnj r their
work In tcts instance They will not see
a failure but they will in my mind be

In the most successful pub-
lic

¬

occasion ever under
their energetic auspices
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is

moonshiners

Charleston

Imprisonment

penitentiary

reassembled

Imprisonment

patriarchal

undisputed
availability

Pennsylvania

participants
Inaugurated

wide He called his marshal and ordered
an investigation In a few moments It
appeared that the same baby was doing
service for al three putative mothers

If it had not been In court says the
Judge I shiuld have had a good laugh
As it was T had all I could do to keep
my face strtIght

The women were called npi Theyvcon
fessed their little game twixt smiles
and tears The baby really belonged to
the first woman and she didnt think it
would be so very wrong to lend the child
to her friends in distress

Another lecture from the judge a ter-

rible
¬

roarer which frightened tho
wretched women half out of their senses

and then all three were let off with
promises to give over licit stilling and
the borrowing of babes for the purposa
of defeating justice

The joke of the thing was Irresisti
ble says the Judge who has a keen
sense of humor and besides I had de-

clared
¬

I would not send that baby to
prison
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Chairman Committee on Speakers for E ncarapmeut
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